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Notice.
All pers-on- s intere-te-d in that branch of

industrv, can secure the third annual re-

port of'thc Mi-Mii- iri State DjiryinenV as-

sociation, which a held at ijedalia Jan-
uary 17th, ISttt. bv calling at The Bazoo
counting room, iiz imio street.

SUSPENDED SANKS.

Comptroller of the Currency James

II. Eckels is giving evidence that lie

is the right man in the right place.

The feeling that in appointing this

young, though lirilliant young lawyer

and editor, of Ottawa, Illinois, to the

responsible position of comptroller,

President Cleveland made a grievous

error, has been reversal and it is uni-

versally acknowledged that no more

capable official has ever held that
onerous position. Though unschooled

in finances when assuming the
coruptrollership Mr. Eckels has

completely 'grasped the situa-

tion and haudles it in these try-in- s

and ticklish financial times with a

master hand. Knowing that many
of the banks that are, per force oi cir-

cumstances, suspended though perfect-

ly solvent, Comptroller Eckels has

rendered the'n such assistance to re-

sume business, as was within his pow-

er. The result of the judicious actions

of the comptroller has been in impor-

tant factor in the restoration" of con-

fidence which is now taking a tangible
shape.

In this connection it will be inter-

esting to glean a few facts from a
statement winch Jlr. kofcies mi

given out, relating to the number and
location of suspended national hanks,
and primary causes oi their suspen-

sion.
Since January 1 there has been

10-- 3 national banks suspended. Of

these fourteen have resumed business.
and the applications for resumption
of fifty-eigh- t others are in the hamls
of the comptroller with the prospect
that all the applications will be

grauted. This leaves only thirty-thre- e

in the hands of the receivers and
should all of these fail to meet their
liabilities ami resume business,

the disaster has not been

so gteat when it is considered that on
January 1, 18U3, there were 3.8JI0
national banks in operation.

Of the suspensions, Colorado heads
the list with thirty-eig- ht national
banks and fifteen suspensions ; Mon-

tana next with thirty-on- e banks and
six suspensions; California thirty-si- x

banks ami six suspensions ; Washing-
ton sixty-on- e banks and ten suspen-
sions.

Out of Missoiiri'ssevcniy-si- x nation-
al bauks three have pay-meu- t.

There are twenty-on- e states and
territories in which no suspensions
have occurred, viz: Alaska, Arazo-nia- ,

Arkansas, Conuecticutt, Dele-war- e,

District of Columbia, Idaho,
Indian Territory, Louisiana, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Nevada, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Islandv South Carolina, A'er-mon-t,

Virginia, and West Vir-

ginia.
It is further worthy of note that no

national bauks have failed in Boston,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, New Orleans,
San Francisco, Minneaolis, St. Paul
and numbers of other great commer-
cial centers, and that but one has
closed in New York City, two in
Chicago and one in Milwaukee.

The cause of the failures in .New
York and Chicago were due largely
to mismanagement as were a number
of others.

Local scares haye caused many of
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late to suspend. Nine of the banks
which failed were robbed by of

ficials who are now under arrest.
Mr. Eckels has been harshly criti

cised for stating at the New York
bankers' banquet that the majority of
failures of banks were due
to reckless speculation most
ly of the "boom" order and were
confined largely to the western states.
His statements are borne out by

grouping the states and giving the
suspensions thus: New Euglam
states 2, Eastern suites 2, Middle ant;

Mississippi Valley states 15, North
western states 6, Western states f5,
Southern states 25. Total, 105.

While the condition of stocks re
mains feverish and unsettled there 1

no doubt but that matters are calming
down. It will require some time, ot
course, for the proper adjustment o

values which have been thrown into
uch a chaotic state during the pas

few months.
But it will only require the suli--

tluing oil of the repeal of the Sherman
law, devoid of any false conccivct

free coinage substitute, to bring cos

mos out of chaos and restore coufi

lence and values.

AVOID PARTY HERESY.

General Weaver, the populist can
didate for president in 1802, is stroll
ing over the country making speeches

for which he is paid 825 per day am
tt i i x rexpenses, lie lias luvaueu .Missouri

and will speak at Boonville Monday
night. General Weaver's missionary

work is, of course, in the interest of
the populist party and judging from

reports from places where he has ad
dressed the people, he is making the
most of the situation. In democratic
strongholds he advises the fusiou of
the democrats with the populists ant
in populistic vineyards he steadfastly
preaches the peoples' party doctrine,
pure and simple, and excoriates the
leniocratie nartv in a manner that
urpaes the most rabid republican

demogogue. Members of the demo
cratic part- - should give no heed nor
aid to this renegade republiin, green- -

backer and d political trick
ster, lie has boxetl the political com

pass many times antl always from
selfi-- h and dishonest motive. The
West is firmly democratic now.

and the greatest menace to the perpe
tuity of the party strengtl
in the West is the
inoculation of populistic doctrines
under the gui-- c of that deceitful so

ductive. fusion. Nothing has been

gained by fusion in Kansas, Colorado
nor Washington. It is a ease of

whether vou would rather be robbed

by a stieak thief or by a professional
highwayman. The latter you can
fortify against, but the former perpe-

trates his crime under the cover of the
night, professiug friendship during the
day. While it is only in a small
measure responsible for them the
democratic party hides its face in
shame when it thinks of the part it
played in the elevation of Lewelling,
Ponnoyer and Waite to gubernatorial
chairs. The democratic party can
win on its own sound fundamental
principles without stooping to caprice
or coveting selfish, anarchistic ami
disreputable companionship.

Bv surrendering much of her most
aluable territory, and paying a large
tun as a reprisal, Siam has averted a

disastrous war with France. Ujwn
the battlefield the semi-civilize- d

soldiers of Siam are no match for the
well trained men constituting the
army of France. Bather than have
his country devasted by the forces of
France, the king of Siam wisely de-

cided to accept, unconditionally.
the ultimatum of the French
republic. Siam's king did not,
however, surrender until he was
fully assured that he could exject no
aid from any of the European na
tions, without the assistance ot which
to make war on France would be the
height of folly. It was expected that
Great Britain would go to the rescue
of Siam, but she refused to interfere
so long as her interests were not
jeopardized. Under these circum
stances Siam had to choose whether it
were better to succumb to France's
rapacity before or after a car-

nage, the inevitable result of which.

would be the humiliation of Siam

Wisely Siam preferred to be robbet

without being assaulted. Bruises un-

der the circumstances would have
been marks of foolhardiness and idiocy

more than braver'.

Many of Tub Bazoo' democratic
contemporaries are unduly mortified

because it is for sound money and
they are not very loving in their ad-

monitions for it to wander from its
alleged wayward course. It's all
right, dear brothers. The Bazoo
helped elect G rover Cleveland and
purposes to share with him the glory
of establishing a fixed medium of ex
change that will not fluctuate with

the tides, but will be worth face value
in Singapore, Cape Town or wherever
it is proffered in payment of its equh
alent. Thk Bazoo did not desert
Cleveland in 1884, in 1888, in lfi!2,
not does it propose to do so in lfciKl

Can The Bazoo's critics say as much

"In Mizzouri" is the title of Nat
Goodwin's latest plav. The scene is

located in Pike, the renowned,

unique county of Pike, famous in
history antl in song. And where eke

in Missouri could be found such a
fertile field and valuable material fir
a play for the noted Goodwin? "m
Mizzouri" is said to be a true rep'ie- -'

scntation of the early days in tint
region, when things were lively art!

the history of the commonwealth if
Missouri was being made.

G rover Cleveland had the coui-lenc- e

of the people at the polls lat
November, ami the trust reposed n
him at that time wilt not le betrayed

now, silver cranks ami revolutioni.-t- s

to the contrary notwithstanding. The

president is a bulwark of honesty and
firniness and unseverving in his devo-tio-n

to the best interests of his coun
try.

Just now Missouri editors are pro-

testing against being universally
lubbctl "Col." In the bestowal of
the jug-handl- e, '.'Co!.," the brethren of
the press firmly rely on that portion of
the Sermon on the Mount which says.

It is more blessed to give tban to re

ceive.

Now would be a good time to iu- -

vest. I he prices of all kinds of stocks
are ruliculouslv low and will soon ad
vance. The onlv difficulty is that no

lie has the rcadv ca-- h to invest. If
they had, prices would not be so low.

The purchase of four new filters by
the Water Works company will, per- -

uips, relieve the consumers of the ne
cessity of using a colander, as hereto
fore, to keep frcm choking to death
in the efloitto slake their thirst.

Like a four-o'cloc- Champ Clark
opened his mouth at the setting of the
mi and closed it at the dawn of tiny.

mil it closed with a rasping snap that
made the cold chills course up anil
down the marrow bone of the effete
East His glory was but for a night.

From the fact that we receive a
newspaper on exchange dated at that
place, we can state for the informa
tion of the general public that Jeffer
son City has not blinked out. It i?

blinking, however.

Judging from his interviews, Sena
tor est is sufhciently adept as an
equestrian to successfully ride a gob!
horse going east ami a silver horse coin- -

west. At the Mississippi river he

lists traddles.

This is a cruel fute that makes tlu
irice of investments low antl moner

scarce at the same time the one cai
not be without the other.

Bob White, of the Mexico JIger
h booming Champ Clark for some-

thing, we can not figure out just what

at the present writing.

British gold is again being ex
changed for American securities.

Eat Candy
f you will, hut be Mire to use SOZODOXT
ight away, in order to carry on its injuri

ous etlecU upon the teeth. All candv-catc- rs

should carry SOZODOXT with theiii,
I they wish to keep their teeth sound.

Deacon Dinwiddie and all others oi his
class smoke none other than Pluma.

W7dtf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casioria.

25 CENTS
Proves

the efficacy of

CUTICURA
Since a cake of Cuticura

SOAP costing 25 cents is suffi-

cient to test the virtues of these
great curatives there is now no
reason why thousands should
go through life

Tortured
Disfigured

Humiliated
by skin, scalp and blood diseases
which are speedily and perma-

nently cured by the Cuticura
Remedies at a trifling cost

Cuticura
Works Wonders

and its cures are the most re-

markable performed by any
blood and skin remedy of mod-
ern times.

Sold Ihrotiirbotit the world. Potter Dhco
AXD Ciies.Com.., Molr I'roprlrtoin, lkwton.

All about the BLln, Scalp and Ualr," free.

Complexion, hand a and hair preferred,
purified and beautified by Cuticura Soap.

Pain is the cry of a suffering nerve.
Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster is the
first and only pain-killi- ng plaster.

GOING TO

Some of the Kansas Miners
Enter the Pits.

Everything is Quiet and Trouble
is Not Now Ex-

pected.

The Attorneys for the Strikers
Counsel Them to not use

Violence to Prejudice
Their Cause.

Kansas City, Mo., July 23. The
S'irV Weir city special ays: Every
thing here is timet tins morning ami
over one hundred miners are at work,
manyofthojc who had hitherto refused
to enter the shafts arc going to work.
Strikers, however, are jubilant over
the action of the 1.800 Ilich Hill,
Mo., miners who went out vestenlav,
anil declare now that their ultimate
success is as.-ure-d.

When it is necessary to leave the
i....i. .t. :.i .1...

'
a much as possible, as the

r....i: :.: . .
icviiii ;tg.iiii:i. iiiu iiiiinii icu mew is
hitter ami there is danger of fights
when the two classes get together.

1 he sheriff has issued a proclama
tion, which is lieing ported on the
vaults antl Texas property, warning
strikers that they will be punished for
tre?rasswg if they go on to the
''rounds.

C. G. Clements ami Noah Allen
talked to the strkere at a rousing meet- -

; held last night. Clements told
the miners that the operators are

....... .iv.x.r,, - ' j .v..
to law ami it is the duty of the sher-

iff to disperse men assembled there, as
an unlawful gathering, lie tout lliei
men they hud a remedy in the courts
and he would help them. He advised
them to keep within the law and as-

sured them the governor and his
friends are their friends. Allen told
the men to keep cool as they would
win by keeping public sentiment in
their favor.

The operators as.-e-rt that the strike
is over. The hundred deputies assem-
bled here have lecn reduced to six at
the request of the operators.

Sheriff Arnold says he lielieves
there will be no further trouble.
Should there be, the men whom he
sent home arc subject to his call at a
moment's notice.

Clements is planning to bring a
hnbetus co7im proceedings to get some
of the blacks out of the stockades nnd
ascertain whether they are really re
strained ot ttieir liberty as ha: been ,

alleged.
NO TROUIH.E AT LITCHFIELD.

PiTTdiiuuu, Kan., July 2S. The
Litchfield mine of the Kansas and
Texas company is running at full
blast to-da- "About twenty negroes
have deserted. Everything is quiet.
No evictions have been made as
yet,

llrmklafr Dread.
Charlie, sadly Sinco you've been

married, Tom, you never ask me to
break bread with you.

Tom There's a good reason for it.
old fellow. You couldn't break the
Dread we nave at our nouse, J
oulda'. do more than bead it. J

A COCKTAIL MIXER.

The Irrepressible Van Moralize
on Mixed Drinks.

Lookout Mountain, Ten.v., July
28. The manager of Thk Bazoo
told us when we left that we should
not le restrained in any way, autl yet
one-hal- f of our last letter wis left but
and that the totter half. The
Bazoo is like some ministers we know
who think their oorest sermons their
liest. Doctor Paley says. "The only
difference among mankind is he that
is not a fool half of the time is a fool
oil the time."

FKOM WIND TO WEATIIEK.
The weather here has not been so

warm for eighteen years. It will be
warmer still when congress assembles.
Silver will then melt ami some raeni- -
l)ers will get roasted. But the tear- -

i:i:v. j. si. van w.i;nki:.
,

I off (tariff) will not be much disturbed.
j '"One war at a time" wa? the wise say-- j

ing of Lincoln. The republicans doi
not feel as bad as they tiid, ami the
democrats do not feel juite so well,
but they had a good laugh when they
started as the boy tlid rolling down
hill in a barrel.

AWFUL DRY SUNDAYS.

The saloons, like the World's fair,
are not onen in Chattauooga on Sun
days. The proprietors have too much '

conscience for that. 1 hey feel that no
man has a right to swear.fight, shoot or
. 1 i . 1 . lt !,. ... .lr, . . 1 . . .

out of a week. We agree with them,
perfectly, and we think it would be a
good thing to shorten up a little Sat-

urday night, before the poor fellow's
money is all gone. His family have ,

a slight claim on some of that. On j

this grand old Lookout nothing but
pure soring water is totiml. nnd '
manage to get along very well. Why
cannot the re.--t of the world do the
same''

who would nr. ii.!:med?
It would s.ive ii- - a tiiou-un- million

a year, ami jail and penitentiaries ami
almshouse.'., wmhi stum be ijuite
empty, ami want almost unknown.
But we are moralizing, and that will
not do

.
lop a "paper for the people now I

Imi t.-.- i in
A littie farther on, and we can

speak out. Editors have their feeler: '
!

out just !ii:e otner rolks. iuey cau- - i

not be independent. ,
VAN A-- j A oAI.OOX KKSl'KIt

We once commenced to give our
how

the
were the

the a becoming
esting we learned that the lovelv wife
ot a saltKinist tlid not wish to hear it,
so we had break otfjut a we were
waxing eloquent.

suppose the good lady bail
nerves and was not in the Ica- -t

to blame. Other lathes have nerves
also, ami we have seen them, poor
things, when they were quite unstrung.
We remember oue such who, with her
two little children slept all night,
"when the frost wa on the pumpkin,"
under the hay to escape the lury
of a husband who hail just returned
from a very orderly saioou.

NO MOKK I'OCKTAILS.
I am glad I am out of the bushiest.

I feel all the freer and better for it.
There is sorrow enough in this world
without my adding to it.

,;Oh thi world i full of sixht..
Full of sad and weepin? eye !

Help your fallen brother ri-- e

While the days are goin by."
Now Bazoo you must not dam me

up lor I do not wish to be damned, and
do not to be if we can help it.
We rannot writs about ball, nor

rMes uor nor theatre;
nor balloon ascensions ami line,
but you will print what we write it

be sure to be read, bv the
"people now living on earth."

J. M. V. W.

In explanation of thii Tun R.izoo will
say: The part of the correspondence
omitted related to the manager of tlii
paper a very nattering personal reference
which we tuuVt be excused publish-
ing. It is it i vile not
for a friend to pen plea-a- nt words hut lor
the pajer to permit to le Hibli-he- d

about its manager. If the valued corres-
pondent desire-- to publNh such a-- that
will please seek some other channel to get
them to the public than through the ot

Uazoo. The modesty of the
mM3rofIhu and in

thine must lie

MARKETS.

Chicago, Ills., July 29.
A decidedly feeling prevailed in

the wheat pit this morning. Within the
first hour the price of September wheat
dropped to COJ, a decline of 2 compared
with the cW yesterday, the latter being
only above the lowest figure ever touched
in the history of the Iwanl. There it no
newt of importance to cause a decline, butdistrust as to financial .situation wa inten-
sified. At G01, fair buying down-
ward movement anil carried prices back to
01; at ll:lo o'clock. Corn remarkably
steady. Provisions neglected.

CHICAGO PKODCCE.

Chicago, 111. July 2.
WHEAT Eatv. cash. .171 A iimi.i

67; Sept. 1 J. " '
CUK Lower, cash 3G ; August S6I ;

September
UA12 Lower, cash 24; Sept. 23

,
POKK-CaahSIl- J.70; Aug.18.70; Sept.

LARD Easv. caj.h o.oO; Sep. 9.70;
Oct. 8.")0.

RIBS Ea-- y. cash 7.10. 3mi ?'!.Oct.7.:K.
RYE-D- ull, 47.
JIARLEY Nominal.
FLAXSEED Quiet, 1.10.
TIMOTH .uet. :1&:IM.
BLTrER-Stea.- ly.

EtJuS Quiet.
T. I.oL'IS PlsoWCCH.

St. Louis. 3K. July 20.
WHEAT Cash, Aupi-- t .V,J : Seemlier

OS;.
CORN Lower,cah. "J ; A::yi.--t ."1J;

September .'!" J.
OATS Firm, cash 27; Au"ti.t' 22.1 fft:;; September 22?. g
PORK Lower, current make iobbinir

1 Ot- 510.
LARD-Noniin- ally, 59.

CH ICAGO

Chicago, Ii.i, July 29.
CATTLE Receipts 1,010, Miipmcnts

1,200. Everything sold at ?teadv prices.
HOGS Receipts, $,000, shipments

active, steady as compared with the low
prices ot yesterday,

beavv'.j.2-")&- o

mixed- and
.

packers. .
; lev." at .J.4U;IiMifo.t;.")J5.

SHEEP AND LAM-B- Receints 1.000?
shipments none, steady, tup native sheep
4.2-V-; wtMern :?.!" ; Te.tans

3.C0; top Iamb- - o .").S0.

ST. LOUIS

St. Louis. Mo., July 2S.

CATTLE Receipts 200, steadr."
HOtSS Receipt 1.000, weak, light

--
).20rti.5.oO; mixed 5(55.40; heavy

"
5

.).:.
SHEEP Receipts 400. firm.

Wasn't Brought Cp Right.
One of the most prominent and char-

itable ladies of the West tells this
good story:

A big of a boy, about IS years
old and well dressed, came into her
presence and bejrged for "something
to eat for my mother."

"A boy of your age should be abl
to work at tomethincr. My husband.
when as old as you, worked at any
thing' he could get to do that was hon-
orable," insisted the lady.

"Yas," drawled the boy, "tnebbo
your husband was raised ter work
but I waren't!"

That settled it! The lady (rave him
a peck of meal and some bacon to con-

tinue the growth and development of
"cheek."

This 1 a Big Country.
Great Uritain. European Turkey,

Switzerland. Denmark, Portugal and
Palestine could be placed within th
territorial limits of Texas, and with
plenty of room to spare. Belgium,
Holland and Greece do not contain a
much territory as Arkansas, whils
Smln coincides in size with ML!s!nnt

! could be accommodated in space in tb
I aft to nf Wnsliinrrtnn nnd Ma&sachnwtia
is not one-four- th the aize of Sont
Dakota.

Could Nut Afford fu
In a North Riding Tillage lived aa

elderly man who had been married
three times, but had been as often be
reared. After the death of hi third

a rumor was circulated as to a
fourth wedding. On being questioned
he replied in the following decisive
manner: "Xaay, nnt ah; what wi
marryin on 'em an" what wi buryin'
on 'em, it's ower expensive. Ah caa't
affo'd it na mair.'

WHEN

YOU HAVE READ

HE

YOU KNOW

THE STORY OF

THE DAY.

experience as a saloon keeper aud Alabama and Georgia. Italy and Flop-w- e

came to quit business antl just Ida are of one size, and Germany is th
as we getting iuto real merits ! same as Kentucky. Virginia, Tennesse
of case, d it was inter-- and North Carolina. All New England
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